
BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER
Paris. M. Bloch has announc-

ed his intention of doing all he
can to save his wife when she is
tried on charge of killing Mrs.
James E. Brdigeman, her rival for
his affections.

Cleveland, O. Peter S. Mor-

rison, 93, who said he was veteran
of Mexican ,and Civil Wars, ap-

plied for charity transportation to
Detroit.

Edinburgh. Suffragists cut
down alt telephone wires. Several
days before they can be fixed
again.

Cheyenne, Wyo. Theatened
strike of 10,000 coal miners avert-
ed. Owners and labor officials
reached agreement which will not
end until Sept. 1, 1914, and which
provides for wage increase.

Denver, Col. State Progress-
ive convention nominated Ed-

ward P. Costigan, Denver, for
governor. Delegates to Bull
Moose national convention, will
leave for Chicago Saturday after-
noon.

CapeHaytien. Haytian troops
mobilized and reinforcements
rushed to frontier for threatened
clash with Dominican Republic.

Constantinople. Grand Vizier
called cabinet together to decide
wheJJier to resign.

, Belfast. Shipbuilders announc-
ed hat White Star director's de-

cision to alter Gigantic, sister
ship of Titanic, to conform with
Lord Mersey's suggestions, 'will
delay work on liner considerably.

Manchester, N. H. 2 "little
cirls and son of Mr,.

and Mrs. Peter Doucette attacked
and badly bitten by drove of rats
during parents' absence. Blood
poisoning.

Local officials seeking Pied
Piper who will clear tenement
district of rats. .

Shelbyyille, Ind. Henry Ter-
ry, sheriff of Shelby county,
jammed against express truck
while boarding interurban car.
Serious internal injuries.

Indianapolis, Ind. Tom Tag-ga-rt

left for New York and Sea
Girt to confer with Woodrow
Wilson and other Democratic
leaders regarding notification of
Gov. Marshall.

Albuquerque, N.M. Prospect-
ors from Magdalena and Kelly
mining camps in Socoro county
flocking to west slopes of Lad-ron- e,

where, rich gold ore was dis-

covered recently.
Milwaukee. John Schiffer, 24,

waved to assistant to b ring him
horse blanket, and Mrs. May
Nickles had him arrested, claim-
ing he threw her kiss.

Milwaukee. Police searching
for Dr. Vincent Badolati, wealthy
Italian physician, wljo disappear-
ed from office 2 days ago, accom-
panied by stranger.

Wife received telegram from
Gary, Ind., saying doctor was
there on case, but she does not be-

lieve he sent it. Fear Black Hand.
Sterling, 111. Burglars broke

into postoffice at Lynden and got
away with $150 in cash and
stamps.

Also robbed Burlington depot,
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